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1. Local protective

_’ggnaling system.

Description
An alarm system operating in the
protected premises, responsive to the
operation of a"’anual fire alarm
box, waterflow in a sprinlder system
or detection of a fire by a smoke or
heat detecting system.

Comments
The main purpose of this system is
to provide an evacuation alarm for
the occupants of the building.
Someone must always be present to

transmit the alarm to fire authori-
ties. See NFPA 72A, Standardfor the
Imllation, Maintenance and Use of
Local Protective Signaling System for
Guard Four, Fire Alarm and Super-
visory Savice.

2. Auxiliary pro-
tective signaling

3. Remote station

An alarm system utilizing a stan- Direct means of summoning help
dard municipal coded fire alarm from municipal fire department.
box to transmit a fire alarm from a Some communities will accept this
protected property to municipal type of system and others will not.
fire headquarters: These alarms are See NFPA 72B, Auxdiary Protective
received on the same municipal Signaling Syster. Trouble signal
equipment and are carried over the may register in a separate at-
same transrfission lines as are used tended location.
to connect fire alarm boxes located
on streets. (peration is initiated by
the local fi.-2 detection and alarm
system installed at the protected
property.
An alarm system connecting pro- Requires leased lines into each
tected premises over-See NFPA 72C, RemOte
nesto a remot6-station such Station Protective Signaling Systera.
as a nre suttion or a police station.

naling system.

Includes separate receiver for indi-
vidual functions being monitored,
such as fire alarm signal, or sprin-
ider waterflow alarm.

Central stauon An alarm system connecting pro- Flexible system. Can handle many_ves’gi- tected premises, to a p.rivately, owned, types of alarms, including trouble
nahng system, central staUon whose funcuon s to within system at protected premis-

connecting fines con- es. See NFPA 71, Central Station
standy and record any indication of Signaling Systems.
fire, supervisory or other trouble sig-
rials from the protected premises.
When a ugnal s recetved, the central
stauon will take such acuon as ts re-
quired, such as informing the munic
ipal fire department of a fire or no-
tifying the police department of in-
trusion.

An alarm system which serves con- Requires 24 hour manning ofcen-
protective fig-
na_ling system.

6. Emerg cy Voi-
cedAlarm Com-

Sys-

tiguous or noncontiguous proper- tral supervising station on the
ties under on _ownershi from a premises. See NFPA 72D, Propr/-
central supervising station a/. the etary Protective Signaling Systenu.
protected property. Similar a
central station system but owned by
the protected property.
Provides for the inclusion 6f emer- Provides dedicated facilities for the
gency voice/alarm con,munications transmission of iniormation ..c.-
in any of the systems listed above, cupants of the buikling ’tnddifig

’:" fir department persomml). See
NFPA 72F, Emergency VoicdAlarm
CommurJ/on Sems.
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TABLE 3-3. FIRE EXTINGUISHING SYSTEMS

1. Wet-pipe
automatic
sprinkler
system.

Description
A permanently piped water system
under press,Jr., using heat-actuated
sprinklers. When fire occurs the
sprinklers exposed to the high heat
ope. and discharge water individually
to control or extinguish the fire.

Comments
Automatically detects and controls
fire. Protects structure. May cause
water damage to protected books,
manuscripts, records, paintings,
specimens, or other valuable objects.
Not to be used in spaces subject to
freezi=g. On-off types may limit water
damage. Gee NFPA 13, Standard for
the Installation of Sprinkler Systems
and NFPA 22, Standard for Water
Tanks for Pdvate Fire Protection.

2. Pre-action
automatic
sprinkler
system.

3. On-off auo

A system employing automatic sprin-
klers attached to a piping system con-
taintng air that may or may not be
under pressure, with a supplemental
fire detection sys’:em installed in the
same area as the sprinklers. Actua-
tion of the fire deection system by a
fire opens a valve ,hich permits water
to flow into the sprnkler system piping
and to be discharged from any sprin-
klers that are ope;.ed by the heat from
the fire.

Automatically detects and controls fire.
May be installed in areas subject to
freezing. Minimizes the accidental dis-
charge of water due to mechanical
damage to sprinkler heads or piping,
and thus is useful for the protection of
paintings, drawings, fabrics, manu-
scripts, specimens and other valuable
or irreplaceable articles that are sus-
ceptible to damage or destruction by
water. See NFPA 13, Standard for the
Installation of Sprinkler Systems and
NFPA 22, Standard for Water Tanks for
Private Fire Protection.

A system simihzr to the pre-action In addition to the favorable feature of
tomatic
sprinkler
system.

system, except Ihat the fire detector
operation acts as an electrical inter-
lock, causing the control valve to open
at a predetermined temperature and
close when normal temperature is re-
stored. Should the fire rekindle after
its initial control, the valve will reopen
and water will again flow from the
opened heads. The valve will continue
to open and close in accordance with
the temperature sensed by the fire
detectors. Another type of on-off sys-
tem is a standard wet-pipe system
with on-off sprinkler heads. Here each
individual head has incorporated in it
a temperature-sensitive device which
causes the head to open at a prede-
termined temperature and close auto-
matically when the temperature at the
head is restored to normal.

the automatic wet-pipe system, these
systems have the ability to automati-
cally stop the flow of water when no
longer needed, thus eliminating unnec-
essary water damage. See NFPA 13,
Standard forthe Insta/labn ofSprinkler
Systems and NFPA 22, Standard for
Water Tanks for Private Fire Protec-
tion.

4. Dry-pipe
automatic
sprinkler
system,

iStandpipe

Has heat-operated spdnklere at-
tached to a piping system containing
air under pressure. When a spdnlder
operates, ltle air pressure is reduced,
a "dry-pipe" valve is opened by water
pressure and water flows to any
opened spdr,k!rs.

See No. 1. Can protect areas subject
to freezing. Water supply must be in a
heated area. See NFPA 13, Standard
for the Installation of Sprinkler Sys-
tems and NFPA 22, Standard for Wa-
ter Tanks for Private Fire Protection.

A piping system in a building to which A desirable complement to an auto-
and hose
system.

hoses are connected for emergency
use by building occupants or by the
fire department.

matic sprinkler system. Staff requires
training to use hoses effectively. See
NFPA 14, Standpipe and Hose Sys-
tems.
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Fire Alarm Signaling Systems Handbook -TABLE 3-3. FIRE EXTINGUISHING SYSTEMS (.ontind)
Type Description Comments ,

6. Haion automatic A-I:’manently pi----"" syst’- No agent d-----’-’--protected xx:)k.s
system, using a limited stored supply of manuscripts, records, paintings or other

a Halon gas under pressure, irreplaceable valuable objects. No agent
and discharge,nozzles totally
flood an enclosed area. Re-
leased automatically, by a suit-
able detection system, rEXtin-
guishes fires by inhibiting the
chemical reaction of fuel and

7. Carbon dioxide
automatic sys-
tem.

Same as No. 6, except uses
carbon dioxide gas. Extin-
guishes fires by reducing oxy-
gen content of air below com-
huron support point.

8. Dry chemical
automatic sys-
tem.

Same as No. 6, except uses a
dry chemical powder. Usually
released by mechanical ther-
mal linkage. Effective for sur-
face protection.

9. High expansion
foam system.

A fixed extinguishing system
which .l.er!.eratas a ,’oam agertt
for totS! flooding o," confl
spaces, and for volun,etdc dis-
placement of wpor, heat and
smoke. Acts on the fire by:
a. Preventing free movement

of air
b. Reducing the oxygen con-

centration at the fire
c. Cooling.

residue. Haion 1301 can be used with
safeguards in norrnaJly occupied areas.
Halon 1211 total flooding systems are
prohibited in normally occupied areas.
Halons may not extinguish deep-seated
fires in ordinanj solid combustes such

on surface fires in these materta!s.
These systems require spadai precau-
tions to avoid damage effects caused
by their extremely rapid release. The
high velocity discharge from nozzles
may be sufficient to dislodge substan-
tiai objects directly in the path. See
NFPA 12A, Standard on Halon 1301
Ire Extinguishing Systems and NFPA
12B, Standard on Ha 1211 Fire Ex-
tinguishing Systems.
Same as No. 6. Appropriate for service
and utility areas, pemonflel must eva.
Uete efore agent discharge to avoid
SlJffocdon, May not extinguish deep-
seatec fires in ordinary solid combusti-
bles sJch as paper, fabdcs, etc.; but
effective on surface fires in these ma-
tedal.=. See NFPA 12, Carbon Dioxide
Extirishing Systems.
Sho.;ld not be used in personnel-occu-

.ea=. Leaves powdery deposit on
all exposed surfaces. Requires
cleanup. Excellent for service facilities
having kitchen range hoods and ducts.
May rot extinguish deep-seatedfires in
ordinary solid combustibles such as
paper, fabrics, etc.; but effective on
surface fires in these materials. See
NFPA 17, Dry Chemical Extinguishing
Systems.
Should not be used in occupied areas.
The discharge of large amounts of high
expansion foam may inunoa= ;,,rson-
nel blocking vision, making headng oif-
ficult and creating some discomfort in
breathing. Leaves residue and requires
cleanup. High expansion foam when
useLI in t’=,junclk with water sprin-
klers will provide more positive control
and einquishment than either extin-
guisnent sy.tem used independently,
when properly designed. See NFPA
11A, Standard for Medium and High
Expansion Foam Systems.
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